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Mia, rarland waa In I Ik, city Mr. Mia ('. Maimer family,
Friday from wlm residing at Monnl

Do wooiI, waa In lieinianl lor the paal four year,
tlm on IjiihIiu-m- Tliuradiiy. to today, whore

Mr.iinitMia.il Hhubcl, flde temporarily Mr. Hal-wer-
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Jimi Htiidemmi, of Hhuhel, waa In

Oieuoii Cliy on n hiiHlni'a trip on
,lv

w A llevlmiin. Mtlomev of KnliiiB
In, waa In thla city on hualncaa

Tueaday.
rietce Wrlnht, of Mhetal, wim In

OreKon City on Thurxd.iy on a hual- -

ni'Ha trip.
Mr. Ilartnall, nf Heaver Creek, wiw

iiniotiK bualneaa vlalt
ora on Krlday.

(llliHim, a real extant man of
Mllwnukle, In thla city on hnal

liean on Tueaday,
Hlehard Walah, a well known Mil-lan-

waukl"
mnrnllig. Charged Belling

Miinpiatn,
Wed-roui-

a
prominent

of

apmlnted lioiintl lo

of

'convict
luiMlni'HB

II.
ion In City on Saturday,
and

Jack, of Manpiam, waa I
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of Mtillno, U III pneumonia
and a trained la In nttendnuce.

Willamette
at Willamette

M' J

Thad a brother of
on Thuraday. Mr.

Stlpp la a farmer of Lib-

eral.
Ikihlender, tho

resident of among

tho Oregon visitor on
Friday.

J. II. r. Jr., Woodburn,
In City on Tuesday after-

noon, having auto-

mobile.
Riding, Marquam, accom-

panied his alsier, Skinner,
In Oregon on business

Thursday.
and Geoige and

daughter, Morris,
were In on business

Saturday.
Mra. Roy MrAlpln, of Kstacada. ac-

companied by young ton, In

Oregon City visiting with on

Saturday.
William Livingstone, of

was In Oregon n Monday. Mr.

IJvlngstoiio recovering
ot Illness.

M. J. r Cunby, and 8. N. Strub-bar- ,

that city, In

Saturday, former visiting In Port-

land before return home.
Olive Rlsley has returned

her few days

visit her sister. Ethel,
Is n the I'nlverslty ot Ore-

gon.
Roehl,

haa very III, Is Improving and

her William
visiting haa returned to

homo.
ri,n..i..u I. Hi of Needy, and a- - -

resident or City,
In this city Saturday visiting

C. R. Nohlltt, slsller,
J. Morelnnd.

R. Gordon, Dr. T. Murdy
Hurry of Canby,

Thuradny having

attend the dancing
given by the Willamette

James Htilaon,
C. H. Ilysom lit

Mountain arrived In

to possession. He will
land In small fruit
Kuppenbender, Clulrmont,

received planning
tree shrubs Stark Hros.'
Missouri nursery. Ho will 7

of apple, 2 of currunts, 2

strawberries and one pears.

Merle Jones, or Cams, was

taken several ago, la still
and mother In Portland

notified passed through
on Saturday aho is atlcndlng
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Mm at I do fa ml ly Chimin.
Tim funeral service th re-i-
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worn Saturday inornliiK, tho
llllolllll'llt wa I ClllflUI IIIIIM

lory. Heccned 10 yci ago,
Mr. of Mountain View,

having Itiiprovemonl Hindu on III

plum In (tin way (if building of ry
house, mill expect to tlio
poultry ImnliicMM Ihl ynur. Th ImiIIi-

IIiik constructed ly Jolui Oil'
Mr, WIiimIow already ninny

young i'IiIcI.oiik
W. K. Hiovon, wlm recently arrived

In Mil i from Oklahoma, hihI
I'd Mm fin in nt Molalln a

wit Oregon mi Hiilnrduy.
Hiuli'N tin nucha-

Iir. Mi and mid
Grove, him
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new
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hi ilia end tho li wll!
become it pfrniiiiii'iil settlor.

Mr. Millard (Illicit, Monnliiln
Vli'w, Iiiim lii'i-- tubbing In Port-
land for I'lirln Haiti, K ven a

rouln, will commence dillle
on Monday morning, making IiIh homo

(hat y. Mr. wn recently
tippolnli'il CongrcHHinan llawli'y a
ulieriiatn iih a cadet West I'olnt.

MIhh Mary MHchell, nfi'-- r n two
weeks' vluli Willi her mother, Mr.
Klli'ii Mitchell, y, returned id

'1... fill LI I.... I.... I
i tijr nil ntlllililjr

llllH ri'MIIMII'll pOHlllllll III''
iMiatwt on Seventh street.
Ml Mitchell wa accompanied Ihl
'"y her MIh Clarn M

Ju (,f, for on Hlfllr(Iliy

ao.u inrm in mouih i ie.iHum
I.IkIiL... ..f nr. I,. Mi- - II., In. a. '
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In charge of Mr. Mra.

T. I l'HW, WIMI llllll I l III lllin
cliy diirltiK week. I'lpHa
waa formerly With M

well known In thla city. The
.fariu hrotiKhl a price of $

planing Mill Completed.
The planing mill out Molalln

iivetniK, the cotiOniM of Mntin-tai-

View, la coining fine.
hulldltig m eiicloaed and the machinery
la under encloaurv ready to he
liiN'alli'd aixui aa the earpentera

llnlhti the the huUtllng
iihhIhI In erecting It
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lamette O. Wrestler Salem,
and 4T south Oregon City lo

Hullard or

Making Improvements at Wllhoit.
A. G. Wylnnd wa In tho city Thurs

day from Wllhoit to pay taxes and
transact other business. Ho ayt
that the spring there I changing
i thin num., iinnrnvnniKntH
win I... ..ittilo iiinm.-- r so that
the time the oncn there

ik. imnmnnHtnti' In vnmin
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13.000.

The

list

Morning Enterprise tho
la lo continue for days thla year,
and the premiums awarded nrc be
divided accordingly.

West Side.
Tho West Oregon City school

again on Friday afternoon,
subject being 'Resolved, That

Have Hie Franchise." The
was maintained by Lllll

Schmldll, teacher of tho primary
grades, assisted by Wallace Pepoon
nml Inez llatdorf: negative, by
Pearl llalley, teacher the
grade, assisted by Carmen Schmldll
ami Giibhle. The nfrlrmatlve
was dnclared

Fully nine out ten cases
rheumatism Is simply rheunuitlsm
tho muscles due to or

or chronic rheumatism, neither
which require liny Internal
All Hint Is needed to afford relief Is

the freo application r Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give a You are

to be pleased with tho
roller which it affordB. Sold all
denier.

AT THE

--AT THE--

MORE BARGAINS PUT ON

Oregon

OUEfJON CITY ENTKIIPUIHK, FRIDAY, MAKCIl 17, 1911,

HOME mOM CALIFORNIA.

Oak Grova Peeplt Havt Pltatant
But Clad to 01 Home

Mr. and Mra. (!, U Vondnrnho have
returned their home Oak Grove
from tlmlr trip lo California,
they api'lit llvo week lghleeing,
Among llin place they vlalled witro
l AiikoM'N, KedlliliilH, liOHB nencn,
Haiila llnrhiiiu. Kun Francisco,
Innil, Alameda, Sacramento, Rlvcraldo
and Pasadena, While, on thla trip
thev had Ihii nleaaiire seeing !(,-
nun ncre of oriinKO tree llllod wllh
I Iih ripe fruit lind that many more of
lemon Ireea hearing fruit, a aignt nicy
had never Imfore Keen,

Tint weather waa delightful In many

of the place they vlalled, hut they
slit to Urn water waa poor, linn iih "i
(oinimiii with that found In Oregon,
They are glad to got " ,n"lr
home In OreKon, wlierp lliey run mi
inv the ii I r and an ochimIoiiuI rain
Hiorm. Mr. Vonderalm aaya that In

all IiIh trnvela In California he nev-

er anw any prettier K'rla, wllh the
may ei.inplexlona found In Orenon,
and eatierlully In I'orlland. They via- -

lied City Thuraday afternoon,
reiiirultiK lo I heir home laat

MILWAUKIE TO IMPROVE.

Main 8treet Will Now Be With
Cruahed Macadam.

Contractor will he Invited to hid on

much ittreet Improvement work In

Mllwaulde thla year. Time and nuin- -

tier onlli'iince IniH piiMHed for tho pav-llit- v

of Main at reel throiiKh the center
the town, mid the IckbI notice have

heen imaiwl. A crimhed niiiradnm la

called for on thla alreet.
It liltH not heen Mettled whether the

i ltv will furn'.ah the rock or huy It- -

The town lia itnthorliy to tnirrhiiHt
k for Itaa rot l( CrilHIIcr ull(i rrllKh

ailfftn hut will not do ao If hlda re
lire ronaldercrt reanonaiue.

Heveral other at reel h are to te im- -

...U. .1 .rk. Ullfl DfO- -

. ... Al.ceenmna win iir rmn. i i -

toKettier lliiprovri in km - n-- .r.

1.10,000 will ho undertaken thla
iThe city la now working' under the

- .1 ..I .. Ilia VAntllnew cnarter iiuopn-- m
aperlul eleetlon, wid under tlw charter
property ownera can hond tholr prop

erty for atreet Improveinenta. Maca

dam la lo he laid for preaent and

WcMlrumltc pavement will he laid

Inter.

TALKS TO SANDY GRANGE.

Sandy It a Booming Town and the
Grange It Growing Too.

Sandy Grange held an open meeting
Saturday and na County School
Inti ndeiit Cnry waa lo he In that town
on a vlalt to the achoola he waa In-

vited to -- kill two hlrda with one
atone" and make an addreaa at 4he
(Jrange. Orange haa heen mak-

ing great progreag until now it haa a
iiieinherMhlp of over an hundred and
Ik Initiating two or three each meet
Ink.

Mr. liury on "How to Improve
Our Country Schoola." The addrena
l)roM" '.""r,y "" V1 .

"IP '"r numner pre-...- .

A (V Thomna la the maater of the:, , .

Sandy lirange. The Orange la plan
nliiK bulla a

HPulBtlon about 200 and it ta

uld to he growing faster than any

other town the county.

WILL FILED MONDAY.

Ettate of the Late Melnt Peter To
tils Three

The will or the late Melnt Peter
was Hied tor probate Monday and
Chniiea Heinz, a sun-ln-la- or the de'
cease, qualified as execmor. oeing

''""'" " '"""''J t W"m- - 'he property la left
'he during her life time.

After her death the home place Is to
8 oona"y w three children. Dlna
Heinz, Emma Shipley and C.erhardt
Peter, hut the latter must give one- -

lnlr" ,J' ' B,,re ul l"v rBln,e ,u "lu
ry Peters.

The two former children, Dina
''" oJ Emmu Shipley are required

to pay John Peters $uU and Pet- -

era is to receive $.'ot) from Henry Pet- ZTe!X''e ,..I,P Jlvld.4 among Din.
Heln.. Emma Shipley, Gerhnrdt Pet

.
1,8 "" Pntera

HOTEL CHANGES HANDS.

Mr. ana mra. u. rocum sen
Government Camp Hostelry.

Government Camp which hns

years he has had to abandon the trip
owing to poor health, and Mr. Cole-
man hns been acting guide since
that time.

Mr. nnd M . Yocum will Rtlll make
their home near Government Camp,
as they have erected a bouse,
which they will occupy.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
CHARGED WITH

Evidence Not Sufficient to Convict.
Sentence Suspended.

J. M. Hodges, of Maple Lane,
charged with neglecting to support his
wife and six children, appeared before
County Monday after-
noon and waa given a hearing. The
evidence did not warrant the commit-
ment of Hodges to the county Jail,
neither did Judgo Heatle think that
Hodge should bo allowed to go rree,
and he accordingly suspended sen-
tence. Hodges was rormerly a resi-
dent Gladstone.

EVERY DAY

Reviling the Premium Lltt. heen In charge of Mr. nnd Mra. O. C.

The premium for the county j Yocum for many years, has heen pur-fai- r

lit Canby Is being revised and put chased by Mr. and Mrs. Elljnh Cole-l- n

tor (ho printer. Secretary "'n. he Mrmer the well known

Nuclle Is trying to have the list In mountain guide.
Mr. 'iocum is tho ofthe hand or prospective exhibitors! pioneer guide

..i.i.i ntttnih. An all reader Mount Hood, hut tor the past tew

the know, Fair1
four
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ENJOY SPLENDID BANQUET.

New Cltlxtnt In Willamette Given
Royal Welcome Tuetday Night.

The cll'.i'ii of Wllhiiniitln met
Tueadny evening for a hnrupiet In
honor of tho new citizen who have
moved Into that little city within the
pant few month. Tlmrn have heen
even famlllea added lo the population

people who aro there to make
hotnea and aid In hulldlng up the city
and the Slate and thoae who have
lived there for year planned thla han-itie- i

In an effort to nuiko them feel at
home,

Not only wn there an enjoyahle
renal, hut after the pleaaurea of eating
there waa a aeiiMon of apeech iniiklng.
Attorney Cordon Haye waa Iheapeak-e- r

of tho evening, and School Superin-
tendent Gary, I. W. Itlver and other
nuiiln ahort addreaae.

The new hand volunteered aeveral
liumhor, which were well received
and drew forth compliment for the
hoy a.

Railway Employe to Have Good Time
The claim department of tho Hurt -

hind Hallway Light I'ower Co. will
entertain tho rompany'a employe at
h grand family reinlon Monday even
Ing, at the Oak rink. Thl I an an -

ntui I affair and I much enjoyed by all
the boy and their ladle.

Carload of Blatting Powder.
Tit Pnrtland HiiIUhv l.lirltt lu Pow.

'

er freluht deunrtrnent la exueetliiK a
carload ahlpment of the new hlaatlng
powder from I ho ponder mill at Unn- -

ton. Thl rotiBlgninent la for Mr
Uveaay, who has a riiaga'.lno aeveral'
nillea up the Abernethy.

Planting Walni'.i Canby.
J. H. Iloram, of Seattle, who recent

ly purchased a tract itdjolnlng the
Clm kaniaa county fairgrounds, at Can- -

by, la having It planted to KngllHh j

waiuuia, iiiuei tu aim sweet paragon
cheat nuta, Mr. Iloram declare thai
the aoll here I admirably adapted for
inn culture, j lit; m-- pntiiieu
are from the Prince orchard, said to
be tho largeat walnut orchard In the
world, near Dundee, Yamhill county,
Oregon.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Mountain View Improvement Club '

Hold Weekly Meeting. ;

Mountain View Improvement Club
held l.a usual weekly meeting with a
ralr attendance. There waa a good
program prepared for the occasion
and It wa presented In an enjoyable j

manner. The club elocted officers,
Ceorge Roberta being chosen presl- - j

dent. At the meeting nixt Friday
evening there will he a debate. u,e
subject for discussion being. "Re- -

solved, That There I More Pleasure
In Pursuit Than In Possession." Frank
AllbrlKht will art-li- the affirmative
and George Roberts the negative.

BOURNE'S WINGS CLIPPED.

While W. H. Taft N President no
patronage will be distributed by I'nl- -

ted State Senator Bourne.
There now exists a aan between Hip

President and the Senator which can-- j Gantenbeln, of Harbor, Oregon; Ru-no- t

be bridged. That speech of dolph, Herman. G. Adolph and Paul
Ilotiine g on the President and patron-- ! Gantenbeln, or Portland; Mrs. Anna
age. In which he practically charged Hall, Mrs. Sophie Robinson, Mrs. Era-Ta-ft

with using patronage as bribes ma Perkins and Miss Elizabeth Gan-an- d

Intimidation, completely severed tenbeln, of Portland.
Bourne from the pie counter he i

wasn't very close to It even before.

Nut From One Tree. $125.
A real estate company of Los An-

geles clalniB that one walnut tree neat
that city yielded last year nuts of the;

"
by thla enterprising promoter that the
tree has been looking after Its own In -

lerests tor years, witnout irrigation,
pruning or cultivation of any hind.
So the Southern California realty eon- - j

tingent Is nyw doing an arithnutlc
stunt figuring out how many million.)
cau be brought into the staie annually
by merely planting the hills with En-

glish walnuts and hiring boys to pick
up the crop each fall. Hut the walnut
market has not been depressed over
the prospect.

Putting in New Store.
Calvin Kocher, of Canby, waa in

Oregon Cily on Wednesday on busi-
ness In connection with the farming
Implement house his father, A. Koch
er, is establishing here. Andrew
Kocher was here and Is having the
Schram building, which he will occu-
py, remodeled. New shelving and an
office is being Installed, and much of
the farm machinery Is arriving. The
store room south of the Schram store
room has also been rented by Mr.
Kocher, who will put in a line of
wagons and buggies. They will re
tain their establishment In Canby,
their home, having Just finished one
of the most bungalows in
thnt city. The grounds have been
beautified, and cement wnlks con-

structed.

FRUIT TREE TALK.

Inspector A. J. Lewis Make Very Ac
ceptable Addrest to Scholar.

County Fruit Inspector A. J. Lewis
made an address to the pupils in cer-
tain grades In the Oregon City schools
Tuesday. He talked to the agricul-
tural students of the seventh and
eighth grades and the students in bot-

any In the high school.
Mr. Lewis talked on and demon

strated the diseases of Miit trees,
with especial reference in his demon
strations to the San Jose scale, the
great pest of the Northwest. He also
talked and gave a demonstration on
grafting and budding.

The address was a very timely one
and the pupils listened with great
eagerness. Superintendent Tooze Is
very gtently gratified with the results
which he feels were attained by the
address.

SKIN AFFECTIONS

WHETHER ON INFANT OR GROWN
PERSON CURED BY ZEMO

AND ZEMO 80AP.
AN UNUSUAL OFFER

The Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store
says to every person, be It man, wo-

man or child, who has an Irritated,
tender or Itching skin to come to our
store and procure a bottle of ZEMO
and a cake of ZEMO soap and if you
are not entirely satisfied with results
come back and get your money. S
confident are we of the efficacy oi
this clean, simple treatment, that we
make yon this unusual offer.

Zemo Is a clear liquid for external
use that has eii-- ed so many cases or
eczema, plmpi.j, dandruff and other
forms of skin eruption. ZEMO and
ZEMO soap are the most economical
a well . as the cleanest and most
effective treatment for affection oi
the skin or sca'p, whether on Infant
or grown person.

Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store".

THREE UNHAPPY WIVES

M LEGAL FREEDOM

EACH HAS A DIFFERENT STORY

TO TELL, AND THE COURT

MUST HEAR AND DECIDE.

Three tulu for divorce have been
(lied In the Circuit Court. Pauline
I'ankopf, who waa married at St. Haul,
Minn., September If), 1H94, to Albert
K. I'ankopf, charge him with deaer-lio-

January 1, 910. They have one
aoti, Otio, aged J5 year.

Anna Thornpaon ha filed ault for
divorce agalnat Jatne Thornpaon, to
whom ahe waa married at i'ortland,
January K, 1907. She ay he called
her vile tintim, and though he ha a
good occupation, he refilled to upport
n,'r- lM Barged with deaertlon.

Mary L. Day and J. S. Day were
married October,, 1909, at Portland.
She la 73 year of age, and ayt hi
vnlgnr remarl; cauxed her to losf
reaped and affection for him. He
aued her twin, A. J. Ilrown, for dam-- .

agea, claiming alienation of her af- -

feet ion, but Mr. Day aay hi charge
i not true, hut that ahe left him he--:

'"H he would not support her. She
"' W a m'""th alimony and for

pernnaaion to resume ner maiucn
"nnrifl of Itrow n.

-

AT

AGE OF SIXTY-FIV- E

, ,

WA8 F0RMER RESIDENT OF ORE- -

G0N CITY FUNERAL HELD

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Mra. Anna Gantenbeln, a former
resident of Oregon City, but of recent

Par of Portland, aiea at me iamny
home, 41 East Eighth atroet, Portland,

,a'' aed c5 I'ljjT
. ! !..tZv " . XIn,,n " ;.:3 L00' 5!Jntenn

,vmr
Mrs. i;anteniein resiaea bi aauu.

Clackamag county, for several yenru.
ana came to mia ciiy in ius ear w
lSI'fl. where she resided ior some time,
She moved from thla city to Portland
In the year of inn.', alter tne oeam oi
t"'r husband. Mrs. Gantenbeln was
active In church wont wniie a resmeni
or this city, and after moving to Port- -

land took the same Interest, and was
a member of the Second Baptist
church, which recently merged Into
'he Central Baptist church, forming '

the East Side Baptist cnurcn.

She survived by five sons and four
Ham-liter- s who are as follows: Fred

DUTY IS INCREASED.

.... '
Japan Move Will Curtail Shipm

From coati.
lie tr! nil In i? Julv 1 . the Jananese gOV- - i

ernment wlu impose a duty of 77

Icents on every too pounos or wneai
gnpl)ea nto that country. The pres- -

cnt duIy ls 57 cents 0n 100 itinds of
tDe cere.ai The increase of 2o cents
,n ta,.iff jt ls predicted in shipping
.it,.,. - in curtail the exports of the
foodstuffs trom this coast to ne
Island Empire. A corresponding duty
will be imposed on flour on the same
date.

Granulated Eye Lids

Do not nead to be cauterized or scar-Ine- d

by a physician. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve ls guaranteed to cure
them without pain. It is harmless
and a sure cure for granulated lids.
Buy it from Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist, for 25c.

GUMPTION ON THE FARM.

Your oats will not be so apt to rust
If you get them in early.

the more a man goes around the
les9 he is apt to develop Into a crank.

Now mind this: Make two sowings

of clover seed, one now and one early
in April. Use half red, other half

Do not miss the alsike.
The more corn the more stock; the

more slock the richer the laud; the
richer the land the more corn, and

there you have the secret of a rota-

tion that ls sure to bring success.

RAISING THE MAINE.

HAVANA, March 13. The turret of

the battleship Maine has been recov-

ered. It weighs 21 tons and Is 21 feet
in diameter. Although the great piece

of steel ls unwarned, the 300 heavy
bolts that held It In place are sheared
In two as If with a sharp knife.

During the last fortnight pile driv-

ing has been suspended because of an
obstruction in the bed of the harbor.

WILL BUY GRUB FOR MONTHS.

WASHINGTON, March 10. (Spl.) a
To buy provisions sufficient for 10,-00-

men for four months Is the order
that the quartermaster received, If

one may believe the statements given
out today.

A Dreadful Sight

to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y.,

was the fever-sor- e that had plagued

his life for years In spite or many

remedies he tried. At last he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and wrote:
'it has entirely healed with scarcely
a scar left." Heals Burns, Boils, Ec-

zema, Cuts, Bruises, Swellings, Corns is
and Piles Hke magic. Only 25c at
Jones Drug Co.

HORRORS IN CHINA.

People Trying to Sustain Life By

Using Thlngt Not Food.

WASHINGTON, March 9. More
gruesome stories of the horrors of the
Chlneses famine reached the State De-

partment today from the Consul-Gener-

of Shanghai, who sums up condi-

tions at the beginning of February.
One traveler reported passing 13 dead is
bodies in 13 miles on the road.

The missionaries tell of the natives
eating cakes made of leaves and In

stems, mixed with millet cnarr, wnicn
they buy with the allowance

"
from the

government of three cents apiece.
Trees had been stripped of bark,
which had been eaten.

hW

BROWNIES

$1.00 to $12.00

FOLDING POCKETS

$J2.00

1?

Give Pleasure To All the Family

We want to show you oat new stock ot Eastman
Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. You'll be surprised
if you are not already familiar with Kodaks at how
simple it all is and what a good Kodak you can buy
for a very little money

' WE SHOW YOU HOW TO TAKE AND
MAKE PICTURES FREE OF CHARGE

Bufmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor.

STONE OIL WELL IS

DRILL NOW IN THE SHALE AND

CASING DOWN BELOW 850

FOOT MARK.

STONE, Or., March 14 (Spt.)- -

News from this neck o' the woods la
interesting these days, and all on ac--

count of the progress that Is being
made with our oil well here. The new
men who are operating the well are
rrom the caniornia on neia and natur- -

ally understand conditions in the
West, iney seem to De pusners ano
up to snuff In the ell and oil well busl- -

ness. They have installed new ma -

chlnerv and now things are running
smoothlv and with great speed.

Tuesday, for the past 24 hours, a
depth was drilled In of 50 reet and
the prospects were good at the change
to the night trick Tor a continued spell
or rasld progress. At that time the
casing was down the tull 830 feet
wiucn was me iowcbi utri'tu icaLucu
In the history or the well. That means
t,. oil h. .lohrto chat-o- Innso hv

dynamiting the well three weeks ago
na8 been fi8i,ed out and that the drill
ia )n new goti.

The new soil is shale and the drill- -

ers report that It is a simlar shale to
that in which oil is found in California.
As the conditions are similar here to
those In California, and as similar
prospects are looked for, naturally
those working about the well feel en-

couraged by the indications that the
drill brings up from day to day.

The drillers feel satisfied that they
have the casing down far enough so
that it shuts off the flow of water, and
that water will not bother them again.
In an oil or gas well water is the one
thing that destroys the effort to get
results so that is one of the first
things that must be eliminated. This,
the drillers feel certain, they have
been able to accomplish at the Stone
well.

The drill Is In the shale .which is a
loose tormation and permits the drill
to go down wi good speed. It Is now

down beyond the 850 foot mark and
will be pushed on until a depth of
1200 feet Is reached; when, If no oil

or gas is in sight, a conference will be
held and further plans made. It is
hoped to get a good flow before that
time, however, and work Is going for-

ward with that expectation In mind.

DRILLING NIGHT AND DAY.

Prospects for Oil Are Brighter With
Each Returning Sun.

STONE. Or., March 11. (Spl.)
Still the oil well goes down, down,
down. It isn't going very fast, for
when you get 900 or 1000 reet under
ground" vou don't find things as sort
as old cheese; but it's going down
slowly and the two tricks keep tne
hole warm the whole 24 hours.

The piece or tubing still in the well

Is giving no trouble Just now; belief
ls that It won't give any more. The
drill has been sent on down past It

and it looks as if the well was to be
success. New machinery is being

installed and the men in charge of

the work now act more like old sea-

soned drillers than any before.

CROUP CONQUERED.

Every Mother Should Read and Re-

member This.

In any home where a child has a
tendency to croup, a bottle, of HYO--1

MEI (pronounce it Hign-o-m- snouio
be kept constantly on band.

A sudden attack of croup with dif-

ficult breathing and extreme distress
apt to come on at any time.

The course to be pursued ls plain.
Send for your doctor at once, and In

the meantime drop 30 drop9 of HYO-ME- I

Into a bowl of boiling water, and
hold the child's head over It, cover
with a towel or cloth, so that only
the air filled with Hyomel vapor ls
breathed.

This method of treatment has saved
many a child's life, and mothers of
croupy children should see to It that
HYOMEI Is always on hand. Full in-

structions for prompt relief of croup
on each package.

A 50c bottle ot HYOMEI Is all you
need tn treating croup. This is known

all drug gtorea as Extra Bottle Hyo-

mel Inhalent. Huntley Bros. Co. and
druggists everywhere sell It, Breathe
HYOMEI. It is guaranteed to cure
catarrh, croup, sore throat, bronchitis,
coughs and colds, or money back.

inv

TO $65.00

THIRTY-FIV-E FEET IS

STONE OIL WELL IS GOING DOWN

VERY FAST SINCE 8ECOND

TRICK IS PUT ON.

STONE, Or.. March 13. (SpD
WeH. everybody it- - jubilating over the
good prospects at the Stone oil well at
this time. The drill Is going down
rapidly and Monday it was sent down
35 feet The drill is well past the
casing obstruction that was giving
trouble for some tune and the drillers
think there will be no more trouble
from that cause,

At this time the drill is bringing up
good clean sand and the drill la prac- -

tically down to where the hard rock
Is reached 850 reet and the debris
that filled the well after the dynamite
charge was set off Is practically re-

moved from the well. Everything Is
going smoothly and the prospects are
the most ros" of any time In the his-
tory of the well.

While the drill Is practically at
about the same point it was before
the well was shot some time ago still
there is more pipe in the well at this
time than at any previous time in the
history of the well. This la an indi-
cation that it is a trifle below any pre-
vious depth record before published.
Now that the drillers have the well in
hand so that they are making a de-

scent of 35 feet a day the public may
expect almost any time to hear real
oil news.

STONE OIL WELL TO

GET NEW MACHINERY

DOUBLE TURN WORK CAUSES DIS

CUSSIONS AMONG NEIGHBORS

AS TO SUCCESS COURTED.

The Home Oil and Gas Company,
the company that is so gamely putting
down the oil well at Stone, regard-
less of difficulties and interruptions,
received a lot or new machinery via
the O. W. P. Friday. It was a ship-
ment from the Star Drilling Co., of
Portland, and ls for use in exploring
the bowels of Old Mother Earth, out
at Stone, with the hope of finding
pomethlng that wi'l prove profitable.

The people of Stone are all agape
over the double turn operations of the
company. In the past the citizens
have been willing that the night might
do the deeds of the night and none
other and now here comes a gang of
men determined to turn night Into
day and the denizens of that little
burg hardly know what to make of it.
Nevertheless the people are all glad
to see the drill sinking slowly but
surely downward without any Inter-
mission.

For Croup

Dr. Bell's ls the best
known remedy. Do not experiment,
get the genuine Dr. Bell's

Geo. A. Harding, Druggist--

It la a mistake to plant the same
types of vegetables in the same spot
year after year; keep them moving to
prevent Insects and diseases from get-
ting a foothold, and It Is a mistake to
forget that a gaiden needs plant food
in order to nourish vegetables prop-
erly. Stable manure and n sprinkle
of bone-mea- l will do nicely.

i TAKE THE HINT I

You can get the bett that
money can buy If you buy of
our new stock of ctnned Table
Fruits. They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

t

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.


